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LLOYD GEORGE
THINGS BIGGER THAN 

FISCAL POLICIES,
LLOYD GEORGE SAYS

- CAi«
- SIP!

“FIRST BUSINESS TO WIN WAR"

FMS HI TO 
MUTE

vrf "-V
4^’ • - " 1 r

^principle of Saving and 
Inculcated that Gonad

tn routine work yesterday, 
mem were Uken on etrengtb. Toddy ^ 
Meat. A W. Thorne will be orderly < 
officer end «he ueuel work will fie car- 
rled out.

Yesterday wee «sent by the Mth ln 
their ueuel round of work In Ike 
morning. In the efteruooe two of the 
companies held n route mereh. To* 
dey the whole hettnllon will epend 
the dey on the merdh. They will 
leer» the ermory et eight o'clock end 
be out until Are.

FOIE IDMITebshke mmm
„rri*s rjsz
Mr. Dugel'e Inquiry. ft»t eeeelon wee » eouree of very

1. Hee the gorernment eny report grPR, disappointment to him, hut that 
from the Cenedlen PeelAc Railway ee dleeppolntment wee tempered by the 
to Ite expenditure» upon the N. B knowledge thet the public buelnee» 
coni end Railway Company'! rellwey hld „ot been Interfered with by hie 
end other property? eheeoce. but thet member» of the

Answer—Yee, up to Dec. 31st. 1914, government and members of the Houee 
but nothing since. had carried It on as satisfactorily as

3. If so, how much has been spent po^ible. in fact he might say he did
In 1 improvements and betterments T not think the public buslneia had

Answer—197,418.63. ever been carried on better, more ex*
8. Does the government know what pedltlouely or with greater thorough*

Is the revenue of the road or expense neee than had been the case so far 
of operation? this season. He also wished to ex*

Answer—Revenue up to December press to them his very keen apprécia- 
81st, 1914, $76,162.04. Expenses to Da* tlon of the kindly greeting which they 
cember 31st, 1914. $113.269.37. had extended to him on hie entry Into

4. Is there any provision In the the House and also his appreciation
contract between the government and of their Indulgence In granting him 
the C. P. R„ which requires a detailed leave of absence. He wished to ex- 
report of expenditures for betterment press his gratitude also for way in 
or revenue and can the government which his colleagues In the govern* 
ascertain In any way If operating ex* ment had undertaken additional work 
penses are reasonable and cost of lm* which had fallen upon them while he 
provenant» mot exeeeelve? wee ewey. which wee » muchjrelter

Anewei—-Yee; the late Joseph R. burden then they were ordinarily cel* 
Bruce wee appointed railway auditor, led upon to eeeume. They had, how- 
hie appointment to dele from May ever, done It cheerfully end willingly, 
let, 1616. Hie death took place ehort- end he wee eatlsAed thet the province 
ly after hie appointment end before had not «uttered by hie ebeenee. Mem- 
he had made an audit end report, here of legislature alio hid hie heart- 
Thome» V. William» wee appointed to felt thank» for their deep attention to 
euceeed Mr. Bruce on January 3rd, buelneee end he wea eetleAed thet ee 
111#. He he» not yet Anlehed hie long ee the people of the province 
audit and made a report. were represented by euch men as

5 What are In brief the main con* now occupied the seats of that House 
dltlotts of the lease of the railway to public business would never suffer. It- p - the S rjrrÆss»rr°rn ?Tco«.eMr. rÆ.atga!e laeeed lotto ^erthelere. thet hoth memb.^ of
to date from Get. 6th, 111*, at an an- the government end' “*
nuel rental of 66 per cent, of net earn- Houee wduld contlnue^to^glve^ lh^ 
inn t>i« nrovinc» to hear one-twenty* honest administration of Rirai re wmui 
fifth' of expenditure for betterment», hid been characteristic “' the govern 
etc., end pav Intereet at the rate of ment of the province since. I Ml, In 
five per centum per annum on euch ex- conclusion to onoe' '”."T
pendlture, raid one twenly-flfth In In- Pr«* hie *^r.
lerrat ,o he deducted from net enrn-

wetter. _
The House went Into committee 

with Mr, Young In the chair end took 
up further consideration of n hill to 
enable those resident» of the city of 
W. John who bed enlisted for over- 
ease eemrVce to exercise their electoral 
tranoMee. which having been «lightly 

ded, wee «greed to.

in Better Position to 
ews of War for Allie

THE ETITOI Ottawa, Mar. 21—The gevemment le start!"E5TER0IÏ WITH 
THE LOCH SOLDIERS

London, March IS, 11.11 p. m.—"Onr 
first object must be the eucceeetul eon 
etueton of the wer, to which everything 
must he eubordlneted," said David 
Lloyd George, minister of munttlone, 
In a vigorous speech In the Mottle of 
Commons onlght, when Btr Henry 
Delete! demanded e declaration of the 
British policy at the forthcoming eco
nomic conference of the Allies it Pern 
Is. Sir Henry eeked that the delegates 
should he empowered to ray there 
thet never henceforth eoutd British 
trade mettent with Oermnny he the 
•erne as before the war.

Mr. Lloyd George replied I "If we 
ere to organise trade for generations 
to come It muet be done deliberately 
end carefully. It te not merely e 
question of tnrlffe. It we loee the war, 
the setting up of any fierai system, 
whether free trade or protection, will 
he wretched consolation. There are 
things bigger than fierai questions, 
thing» which go to the very root of hu
man life and liberty—everything that 
constitute» the lelt-reepect of men.

“Wo must not eubordtnete human 
liberty and honor, eelt-reepeot and civi
lization of mankind to any trade poli
cy. When we con elder trade, the first 
thing to he done le to obliterate any 
Idee of revenge. Let ua do the host 
for the millions of people of this coun
try. but 1 do not think that wo can 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Reginald 
McKenna, wea eeked whether the gov
ernment Intended to take eng mene
urs» to prevent Investment of British 
money in the United Mates end other 
foreign countries.

Mr. McKenna sold euch Investments 
were contrary to the national Inter
ests, end thet he deprecated them 
strongly, but did not Indicate thet eny 
measure* were containpieted by the 
government.
ever have the same conditions as he 
fore the war."

In the House of Commons today thd

pelgn far the promotion of thrift and produetle 
dpi» ef raving end thrift far the Individuel mal 
Ineuleated through a eerie» ef newepeper ertldl 
Canada with a view te putting the nation ae a 
tien te hear the stras* ef war end te furnish thi 
«aune ef the Alllee The principle ef produetle 
the land le te be similarly Ineuleated, along the 
whtoh tended te produce the record crepe and > 
ads Ae de more then ever before toward» furnlehi

Some of Thçm in the Hold of 
the Steamer.

Yesterday wee spent by the men of 
the 116th In routine work. Eight men 
were added to the strength of the 
battalion. Today the orderly officer 
will be Lieut. Alllngham, end e route 
march will be held In the afternoon. 
The men are going round with eardei 
to those civilians who had- letters lent 
to them, getting their reasons for not 
enlisting. Borne of the reasons era 
good, corns are foolish end come 
would not give any reason at ell.

140th.
The men of the 140th spent the dey

Premier Given Hearty Wel- 
by Membera—Makes 

Brief Address.
come

pert far the benefit ef the Alllee.
A considerable eum ef money hee been vet 

cil for the advance campaign which lc te be cei 
auepleee ef the agricultural end finance depart

The advertisement*1 would be placed with 
Canadi, starting at enee, through the Klng'e P 
te each newspaper the neceeaery material. Thi 
adopted at wee adopted In advancing the domec 

VThe government's statement In cnnounclng thi 
All be ne distinction of politics made In pleol 
/direct with the newspaper» rather then threugi

JURY BRINGS
IN ITS VERDICT

WILL RETURN TO
CLIFTON SPRINGS

'Longshoremen Heard at 
Closing Session Say They 
Sew No Sign Prohibiting 
Smoking.

the”*"

Lt.-Col. Black Pays Tribute 
to Late Maj. Belyea—In
formation re N. B. Coal and 
Ry. Matters.

I»
eg-

Underneath 
the Stars

The Jury empanelled by Coroner 
Dr. r. L. Kenney to ascertain If poc- 
stble the origin of the "Matatue" fire 
end the subsequent death thereby of 
Captain Louie 8. Gilman, aftet hearing 
the evidence of the longshoremen lest 
night In the city hall. Weet fit. John, 
brought In the fallowing verdict!

•Thet the deceased Captain Louie 
B. Oilman rame to his death about 
four o'clock In the forenoon of the 
thirteenth day of March, In the year 
of our t,ord, One thousand nine hun
dred end sixteen, on hoard the eteam- 
ship Matatue lying at No. 8 berth, 
West Saint John, by suffocation and 
burn», sold suffocation end burns be
ing the result of n fire which was dis
covered In No. I hold of the said ihlp 
at fifteen mlnntee after twelve o'clock 
in the tovenoen of the luolfth day of 
March, ltll.

(Signed) "EDWAHU HOWARD, 
"Foreman,

"JAMBS CAR I,IT ON, 
"JAMBS F BBLYBA, 
JASPER CAMERON, 
"JASPER CAMERON, 
"LBBARON HARK. 
•JAMBS Mcl.BLLAN. 
"THOMAS BOON."

The evidence enbmliled teat evening 
went to show that five of the long- 

on board the

HP. IITIME TO SWEIH 
STENOGRAPHER IH 

SCOTT ACT USES

>
Special ta The Standard.

Fredericton. March 23.-~Premler 
Clarke visited the legislature this af 
ternoon and received a moat hearty 
welcome from all the members of the 

He entered the assembly
SEN'

Anewsir—Briefly stated,"amber while the dally batch of en
quiries were being made by the oppo
sition members and wee greeted by 
loud end continued applause from all 
over the houee.

Latter on, when enquiries had all 
been disposed of, Hon. Mr. Clark* ad- 
droned the Houee briefly and Wet »» 
he wea concluding hie remarks, hie 
voice became effected end he almost 
broke down entirely. Thle end the 
premier's general condition wse ample Inge before rental Is calculated, 
evidence that he I» far from being in The House met at three o’clock
hie usual good health. It wee said Mr Carter preiented the report of
this evening thet he win leave again the committee on standing rule», and 
In n dey or two to return to Clifton Mr. Munro the report of the committee 
Springs. N. Y„ for further treatment on municipalities, 
end to recuperate. Mr. Dugel gave notice of Inquiry ee

Most of the afternoon was «pent In to cost of and work done by the ditch- 
further consideration of the act re- ing machine; also ae to earnings erf 
apectlng companies. LL Col. Black Fredericton and Grand Lake Railway 
wee In the chair. During the after- Company.

announcement was made by U. Mr. Pelletier gave notice of Inquiry 
ae to number of days agricultural 
schools of Woodstock and Sussex 
were occupied for Instruction, also as 
to whether any of the salarie» of any

A medley Fox Trot and one 
of the most popular musical 
delight* of the dsy.

Hear it with "The Waltz We Love"

On Victor Record 35523
or as b vocal number with "Shadow- 
land" on Victor Record 17946.

It has a most tuneful musical quality which will 
linger pleasantly with you.

C. H. C 
Takin 
to De

.Likely to Constitute Basis of 
Application to Have Court 
Decision in Fredericton 
Cases Upset.

i\

Bill.

Regina, 
thorpe, mi 
Bigger, wi 
next eeselt 
a charge o 
fernan In 
morning, 
of having 
his vote i 
1813, to d 
bill Introd 
that time,

Mpeelal to The Standard.
Fredericton, March 23.—The failure 

of the prosecuting lawyer to have the 
stenographer sworn, befone ehej re
ported the evidence In the twenty odd 
Hoott Act wees that resulted from 
the evidence furnished by Arscott, the 
Toronto detective, le sold to be the 
ground upon which application will 
be made In a day or two to have all 
the convictions, fines and Jail senten
ces against local hotel men end drug- 
gists upset- 1-egel men said today 
Ivit « thle formality he* been omit- 
iff the convictions would he upset

WEST SIDE MSTOR IS 
HAMER EDI POSITION 
Il MONTHEAL COLLEGE

“"rhe Houee agate went Into commit
tee with col. Black In «he chair,

COI. Meek raid that he had Just 
learned to hie very great sorrow that 
a despatch hsd been reeelvel announc
ing the death In action of Major Bel- 

public official» have been Increased m (l( ^ 36ül Battalion. It had been 
■luce July Mt lait. , , I hie (Black's) privilege to fight «long-

Mr. Dugel gave notice of motion to the deld „mcet. In the trenches 
bring down papers relating to sound- # }letfHr eoidizr or braver man be
Inge on the Kennebecasle and St. John ne,er m<t He had met the death
rivers; also for cop es of corrsapon-1 ^ ,very true wUUer would wish to 
dence between the Mlramichl Lumber. ..
Company; Dalhousle Lumber Co., and ' .. -.-«iw,™
Crown lend office; regarding export Hon_ Mr. Baxter 
of roesed pulp wood; also reporta of bed been
Auditor Dunlop. «deration whtoh requlfod that the

Mr. Pelletier gave notice of motion seal of a company should be kept at 
for a return of papers In connection the head office of the company In this 
with money In the hands of the pru- province. Oaeee had occurred where 
dentist Trust Company, of Montreal, the seal was kept In an office outside 

Mr, Orennen Introduced a bill to per- of the province and dlfflculUe. had 
mit of the closing up of buildings un- arisen In consequence, tf for any pur- 
fit for human habitation. pose a company desired Id have Ite

Mr. Grimmer Introduced e bill to I seal kept at any piece other than its 
Incorporate the SI. Croix Power Com-1 head office, It might do so by having

a duplicate seal.
Mr. aupp inquired tf It wee poeetole 

J. Gregory end others In favor of e I under the bill for a company to Issue 
bill relating to Canton end Grand | «nock at a discount or what was com

monly known as promoter's stock. 
Hon. Mr. Baxter said a compear 

corporate Csmpobello Library Aeeo-1 ieeue any stock it wished, pro-
elation. vided that the Issue wee autisortsed or

Hon. Mr. Baxter Introduced a Mil *o confirmed by a majority of «he share- 
Incorporate the New Brunswick Aeeo- holders at the annual general meet- 
elation of Graduate Nurses. ing. such e provision wee contained

Hon. Mr. Morrlssy Introduced e Ml||ta y,, ** of )e00 
to Incorporate Mlramichl Hospital.

Three ten-lneh, double-sided Victor Record»—80 eents for the 
two eeleetlene;noon

Cel. Black thet word had been recelv. 
ed to the effect that Major Belyea. 
second in command of the 26th New 
Brunswick Battalion, had been killed 
In action, t.i. Col. Black paid a warm 
personal tribute to the worth of the 
dead hero end expressed the sympa 
thy of himself and fellow member» 
for the bereaved family 

The House did not elt this evening

When You're Down In Louisville Colline A Harlan ) 
If You've Got a Little Bit 
Come Back Home to Old Kentucky

17866Arthur Colline )shoremen employed 
Matatue the night of the fire were 
smoking both In the hold and on deck.

Kart Aunln eflmltied that he was 
smoking on boerd the Matatue on the 
night of the fire.

Clarence Sweeney also lighted hie 
pipe on board the steamer betas go
ing down the hatch and continued 
•moklng in the hold for fifteen min
utes. lilting on an automobile caee. Th# Rev t>r J. A. iMorleon of the 

Harold Yeoman» also admitted ,,|rfrt p^gfoyterian Church In Carlo- 
smoking cigarettes In the hold on ^ hw Tropowd „ fill the re, 
th?..!l!fht °L!he canoy In the Preebytertan College,

vwtltam Klley, Montreal, nod If «hie position Is ae
night of the fire, enld that ceptfld by Dr. Morleon St. John win
ÜTa'ralrr «ÏVthe^hMd ^t 8 loro one of Ite most able pukdt use, mated that be '*“* VJ/LÎ tore that ha. ever been In thle olty. 
o clock end around twelve hut. did not ^ fa||OWJn|! ^ to taken from
notlce. wh h ,ht h the Montreal Daily Star of Wednew
caused tne are.

Gilbert Taylor was next felled. He ...
said that he was working In No. 3 hold F^k%alM
the night of the fire, hut could not re- nwviu? ra
member If he was «moklng In the hold seoonded by tbe Rer. E B. WyUle, ai 
or not. When asked by the foremen
if he saw but man leave the hold be- PreMiytary, sa reproeeniattvo of the 
fore dinner hour, the witness said one ttl® ”esn<V 16 the
of the men was nwey for a tlrae-hut Presbyterian College Montres!, 
he could not say hew long. In answer "Or. Morleon Is a graduate wlthhon- 
to the coroner witness said he Joined Ofis of tile collet», supplemented bj 
the T^ngehoremefi'a Union .set «I.

Chicago, for some seven years, and 
while there eztablleljed a moat eue- 
ceasfnl mission among railroed 
He Is one of tin beet pulpit preachers 
In Canada. In hie student days doing 
excellent pioneer work In the weet, 
and le e men of good executive abil
ity While In Chicago Or. Morleon 
preached before the Unlveretty of Chi
cago and also lectured to the students 
of MoOormeck Theological Seminary; 
he was also tor over tour years chain 
man of the clerical board of tls* Pré» 
byterlen Hospital, Chicago."

)

Campbell A Burr ) 17847 
American Quartet )

Alan Turner )
Ainu Turner )

Rev. Dr. J. A. Morleon He« 
Opportunity to Join Staff 
of His Alma Mster.

1-cubing Up the Mandy hee
Juanita
'lit Not True

'17811 V thereby.

I SOLDIER'S TRIOOTE 
TO WORK OF REO MOSS

Beautiful Ooneart Songs
Christine Miller) 
Christine Miller)

The Plumber Boat 
Absent 460TS

Swfferod Free lervu.
ComM Net Sleep.

fied Seal Record
Efrem Zlmballst 64611Andentino (from 2nd Sonate)

Ik the thousands of people who are 
SBSstnd on sleepless beds night ef ter night, 
Sr who pace the floor with nerves un
hinged, end to whose eyes deep wiU not 
come, Milburn’e Heart end Nerve Pills 
offer the blessing of sound, refreshing

Pte, P. A. Forestall Writes 
from Bramschott Camp to 
Friend in Florida Praising 
Red Cross Worker»' Ef
forts.

They restore the equilibrium of the 
daenged nerve centres, therebv producing 
peaceful, undisturbed, refreshing sleep, 
and wiU muse you get up In the morning 
feeling thet you have the strength and 
vitality to go through your day's wore.

Mrs. Hollas Knox, St. John. N S., 
prîtes: "I suffered greatly with ray 
■areas, I could not sleep at night, nor 
work, and the least little thing worked 

mind and bothered me. Last 
winter I thought 1 would go out of ray 
■rind, 1 would screech out, and myraothre

rny hand and cry. 1 tried two doctors, 
but they did not do me any good. ! 
thought I would tell you that to-day 
am perfectly cured by ndng three boxes 
af JdUbiirn’s Heart and Nerve Pill», and 
I can recommend them to all sufferers
___________ troubles You sen tell
everyone that thereto the only thing
*M«wn?s Heart end Nerve Fills have 

on the market (or nearly e tniaMei 
ef « century, end are universally known 
as the best remedy lor ell heart and nerve
*Pp£T ll0c per bus, 3 tores lor «!■« 
at all dealers, or mailed direct on recel nS 
mprtaetoTks t. Mfitose Cm, UmMad,

pany.
Mr. Sllpp presented e petition at A.

1(1
Writing from Bramsbott Oarop, Eng

land, to JT F. Dearborn, at West Palm 
Beach, Fla.. Pte. I'. A. Forestall say®;

Harry, «M» life baa quit» a num
ber Of hardehf!u*i, but when Greet 'Brit
ain le In peril Ms easy to endure a 
whole lot In order to crush forever 
Prussian baibarlam. 1, for one, would 
rather endure exile than live under 
German law». Harry, It give® one en
couragement to know that the Cana
dian toys are well remembered by the 
Red Dross. Words cannot express the 
untiring efforts of those noble women
w although they are the weaker 

aeti<ha/ve given up home comforts In 
order thet we Canadians may snant 
for nothing. The Canadian battalions 
have made a name In France end else
where that will go down In history end 
1 hope the good old 60th will do honor 
to Its name and be amonget the Oana- 
dian battalion* who have shown our 
Allies what Canadians can do when 
they »re called to arm® and who have 
brought ntuc-b praise and honor to 
Canada Well, Harry, I hope you will 
writ* me often, for a letter cheer» a 
fellow up considerably. Well, Harry, 
It Is rumored we are soon to.make a 
move, ao 1 will write you again If we 
leave before you write again. Well, 
Harry, an news is scarce 1 win have to 
ctoee, hoping to hear from you soon.

I remain, your friend,
1TB. P. A. FORESTALL.

Lake Rellwey Co.
Mr. Onptlll Introduced a bill to le

an my

lays He Sew Ne fils" Prohibiting 
•making. $33.50Victrola VIThe committee went through moat 

Dr. Price Introduced a bill to emend ,l( 1be blll M]d then reported progress 
the N. B. Dental Act. Hon. Mr, Baxter Introduced a bill

Trtotp»
ti« .TillM.^vlUe and Cty 

urn, of the City of Moncton In '*^l^,“ Jmrrnto el 6.16 o'ctooA

William Quinn Mild tiiat M wse 
smoking on the deek of the Mststns 
on the night in question ibetit 10.90. 
In sniwer to the coroner he enld he 
did not see any sign prohibiting emok*
‘"lierl Aunln, a native at Riga, Rus
sia. enld that he Joined the union in 
1814, was smoking a pipe that night, 
could not state whether the men go
ing down the told belong to the union 
or not. ^ ,

M. Martin sold that he wee working 
In the hold the night In question tot 
did not notice eny evidence of Are.

Que»—Were yon smtolng on board 
the steamer that night)

Ane.-' No, nor 1 did not ee* any 
one else smoking."

Clarence sweeaeyi 1 tree working 
In No. 3 hold the night of the fire. 1 
lighted my pipe before going intethe 
held and continued emoting, while 

on »n automobile case In the

With 16 tan-inch, double-elded Victor Records (80 seleotion*, 
your own choice), $47.

•old on eeey term», Iff desired
Other Victrola» from |21 to 6460 (on easy pay
ments, If desired) at eny "Hie Master's Voice" 
dealer's In any town or city In Canada. Write for 
free copy of our 466-page Musical Encyclopedia Met
ing over 6,000 Victor Records.

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.
LIMITED

WHIN TIRED, ALL USED UP,
THINK WELL OP THE CAUSE. 1 Lenoir Street

MONTREAL
LIQUID CATARRH REMEDIES 

USELESS. ONLY RELIEVE— 
NEVER CURE. TYou're discouraged end played out 

—scarcely enough energy to think, 
end lew to work on. The reason? 
Yon are run-down, Mood le thin, 
nerves are like Indian robber, net Hke 
steel ae they ought to be. Use Ferro I 
tone end the tired feeling will go—It 
onn't stay because rich nutrKloue 
blood end the bodily vigor Feiteeone 
makes, crowds out weakness at every 
kind. Un Ferroeone end yoall feel 
like e fighting ting—fell of energy— 
filled op with ambition—ever reedy to 
work. No strengthening tonlo so 
potent Neglect not * day longer. All 
deniers sell Ferroeone In 60s. boxes.

it

They so direct to the stomach, 
have very little effect on the linings 
of the nose end throat, and entirely 
fall to cure. Only by cleansing the 
sir passages, by relieving the Inflam- 
mat Ion end tilling the germs le core 
possible. No combtnetfon of «Bleep- 
tie» ts so successful ne Catarrh «me 
In breathing It, you send the richest 
pine belesme right to the sent of Uin 
disease. Irritating phlegm le cleared 
ont, hoarseness, roughing end hacking 
are eared. For s permanent cure for 
Catarrh, nothing equate CataMhorone, 
get H today, but beware of denes r ou. 
substitutes meant to deceive yon for 
genuine Cotarrheaeno, AH dealers 
sell Ueleribeiene, targe else contain
ing two month* treatment, cost* pi,DO; 
email stole 60c.; remote sine 18a.

HEART SONGS"
COUPON

r
FOR SALE BYsitting

h*M7
In reply to the coroner wltneee said 

. that he was smoking on the ’tween 
dock Just in wake of the ketch.

Harold Yeomens geld thet he wee 
smoking cigarettes In No. 2 hold the 
night of the fire near the plsee where 
the fire started,

In reply to Coroner Kenney he said 
thet he had seen men emoting fa the 
holds on other vessels.

Witness said he did not *»« eny fro
lics prohibiting emoting. Witness 
told he smelled «moto about stereo 
o'clock end ho said to Sweeney: 'Ata 
you on fire?" "It wee Fowler who rai
led my attention te the smell el fireL" 
told the w lises».

Patrick Fowler wee Gie last witness 
tolled. He fsvn evidence corroborat
ing ttot of the lest two wltnowoo. Mr.

J.& A. McMillanTHIS PAPER TO YOU

BULGURS MT 
CLERK IR IMERICII 

IEMTI0I IT SOFII
S8 tod ISO Prince Wn. Strut • • ST. JOHN, N. I.
Wholesale Distributor! of 
VICTOR GRAMO

PHONES end 
RECORDS 

aim lminm MAcnmts 
mi Mimics

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE Fowler said thet he hade smoke shout 
11.80, tot wne euro ho put hie pipe

Is reply to the coroner witness enld 
that he never tow any notice prohibit
ing emoting.

The Jury wore out «or about an how 
before returning the above verdict, and 
although It «overs the death of depute 
V. 8. Oilmen, üiere le aothteE In the 
verdict as to the origin of the fire

| meant ftve campon* Hke dto nbevro, bearing 
«Ufa», together wkb oar special prka at ••«.

“dTsafiobn
5 «’ÏÏT 98c Sffcm tki. $3.00

CSffi oto nmd ont. i\

•toll Werner turnoff. J Paris, Mar. 23—A despatch to the
1 . falkan Agency from Bucharest today
w ‘ -fare thet the clitef clerk of the Amerl-

™' can legation at Sofia 1» reported to 
have been «rested, by the Bulgarian 
authorities, accused of giving n pres-, 
eat to an employee for using greater 
haste than ordinarily done In vising 
passports

The American minister I» sa ht to 
have protested energetically to the 
Bulgarian government Instating on 
Ike clarke Immediate release,

Brace Kingston, aged- «setae» 
y sers, residing at M Adelaide street, 
wae badly toned while woriffag to 
the MeAvlty shell factory test eight 
He wae removhd to Ik* General Pub
lic Hospital for troateoat

toff affgfffceeffas Her RedRoseTeaEptoM to The Efaoffarff.
Fredericton, Manh 31a-Mloe thi* 

afternoon eetsed no Merci of ate aad 
one ef penwr «Upped her* Mai St is good tea"
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